Thi s is a n in ter pre tati on o f pa t ho logy with e m p hasis o n int er sp ccic s rel ati on ships o f th e nonhum an ver tebrat e a n ima ls. Th er e is co nsidera b le reference a lso to hum an di sea se whe re thi s m ight se rve to expla in a nd amplify th e main th re ad o f th e d iscu ssion . whic h ref er s prima rily to a nima ls. The first six cha pte rs a rc de vot ed pri mari ly to such ge ne ra l pa t ho lo gy as ce ll d ea th a nd dege ne ratio n , infla mma t ion and re pa ir . immunop athol ogy a nd ne o plasia . C ha p te rs 7-11 de al wit h th e syste ms a nd C ha p te r 12 wit h pat hoge nic intra ce llular mi croorgan ism s .
T hrou gho ut t his e xce lle n t te xt. th e a utho r ha s be e n met icul o us in t he usc of lan gu age a nd has spe nt a grea t d ea l of effort in br ingi ng to his pages th e mo st recent infor ma tion a va ila b le . Kno wing th e lon g lag tim e bet ween manu scr ipt pre para tio n a nd th e p ub licat ion o f a text. I wa s p lea sed to not ice man y refer en ce s fro m IlJ74 . It is a p pa re nt that the a uthor spe nt a goo d dea l of t ime rev isin g a nd updating his manu scri p t. eve n in its fin al stages o f de vel opment. Ce rta inly o ne can find insta nces whe re mor e up-t odat e refe re nces might ha ve bee n inclu ded . b ut t he ge nera l le vel of curre nc y of t his bo ok is o uts ta nd ing.
T he e mp ha sis is o n me ch an ism s o f d ise ase . a nd th e co rre lat io n o f light micro sco py to ultrastructure . No other ve te rina ry patho logy te xtb ook has a tt e m pte d thi s. a nd it is a co m me nda b le a nd di fficul t task . Th e a utbor ha s c hose n to co m pa re light mi croscop y to ult ra st ru ctu re by includ ing a sma ll inse t of a light micro gr a p h in o ne co rne r of page s co n ta ining e lec tro n m icro graphs of th e sa me les ion . T h is is va luab le . b ut might be co nfusing to the be ginni ng st ude nt . Th e inse t light micro graph is nece ssar ily sma ll a nd mu ch o f th e o ve rall tissu e rel a t io nship is lo st by thi s a pp ro ach. I re a lize it was probabl y don e fo r eco no my . b ut it wou ld be p refe rabl e to ha ve a lar ge r lig ht m icro gr aph a va ila b le for co m pa riso n . A lso . th e ph otogra p hic capt io ns in ma ny cases arc to o bri ef to co nt rib ute a grea t d eal to the ex pla na tio n of th e illust ra te d ma te ria l.
T he a ut ho r's a bility to di scu ss aut ho rita tive ly t he det ail s of bioch emi cal a nd e lec t ro n mi croscopi c cha nge s in ce llula r degen er ati on s . syste m ic pa tho logy o f man y spe cies. an d the me ch ani sm s o f inva sio n a nd rep licati o n o f vira l agen ts wit hin ce lls . indi cat es a mast ery o f man y fields of pa tho log y .
Th is te xt is prob ab ly to o de ta iled a nd re stri ct ed in sco pe to se rve as th e pri ma ry te xt bo o k fo r beginning path o logy . b ut it sho uld be a n ex ce lle nt ref er e nce te xt fo r ea rly st ude nts in pat hology. a nd is indi sp en sib le to ad van ced stude nts o f path o logy as a biolo gica l science . whe t he r th ey be ve te rina rians. zoo log ists . p hysicia ns . or o the rs inte res te d in th e bas ic me ch a nism s o f di se a se wi th emp hasis o n in tcrsp c cics re la tio nships . D r. C hcv illc 's bo o k is a magn ificen t co ntr ib utio n to th e liter ature in pa th ology .
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